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As Christmas nears us, I imagine thal
many playersand bands are busy bring-
ing seasonal cheer lo local communi-
ti€s, perhaps this year with the odd
frozen valve or two lo complicate mal-
tersl lwish you all a peacelul holiday and
conlinued success in your various brass
band plans lor lhe New Year.

As you renew your membership lor
March 1 2001, please take note ol lhe
new dues struclure, listed nexl to this
column which refiect the options lhal
lutur€ NABBA members have; lo con-
t inu€wilh regular m€mbership orto have
the choic6 olan onl ine membership fora
reduced rate, Executive Administrator
Bert Wiley will address any questions
you hav€ aboul this,

Many ol  you wi l lbe lhinking and making
lormative planslor NABBA2001 in Wash-
inglon and may have begun work al-
ready. Thoseconiemplaling participa-
tion inthe Championship Section willbe
anxiously awailing the parts lo Bruce
Eroughlon's commission Maslers ol
Space and Time. Parls trom Studio
Music are expected somelime in Jan!-
ary. Certainly everyonewill be slretched
by lhis years musical  selecl ions and
lhe compelilion is not to be missed!

What is missed in lhis issue is the lack
oladvertising. contact Ralph Hotz il you
have ideasand suggesl ions and remind
yout musicdealersi tyou haveseen their
advertising in lhe Bridge in previous is-
sues-encourage them lo renew.

This issle includes lhe Brass Band of
Columbus in Birmingham for the B t ish
Open Feslival--parl ol more and more
bands paft ic ipat ing in exchange
schemes. Thanks to all the regular
submittors lor inlormalion. Are you read-
ing the Bradge? Are your band memberc
receiving the Bridge?

Happy reading, and bestwishes Ioryour
upcoming brass band activilies-

NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION
P.O.BOX 2438. Cullowhee. NC 28723

APPLICATION FOR MEI{BERSHIP
please complete clearl! and in futll

Namc

Mr/Mrs,Miss/Ms/Dr (Dlease circle one)

StrcctP.O.BOX

State zip

Coun1ry

Telephone Nunrb('r (

*Regulff OR Online Membership(pleasecirclc onc)

MembershipCategory

In.trunlcnl Phyed

BInd Nirnrc

E-mail (whcrc applicable)

CATEGOAY 'REGULAF/ONLINE

Indlvldual .  .  . lhe reqular membership Dues: $ 35/30
Senlor . . . (62 and older) Dues: $ 25120
Student . .  .  (21 and under) Duesl $ 20/15
Family . . .reduced rate lor lamilies Duesl S 50/45
Lltellms . . . {39 and under) Dues; S600

. . . 140-49) Dires: $500

. . . (50 and over) Dues: $400
Corporste. .  .company membership Dues:$ 100
patron Dues: $ 500
Leadershlp Dues: $1,000

Please make check payable lo lhe Norlh Ameican Brass Band Associaton
(rcprcduce lom as necessary)

'Regular membefship includes lhe B'ass Band Bidge mailed to your address
Online membership includes access to an eleclronic copy ol the

Btass Band Bidae
Colin Holman, Edilor
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As the holiday season is tast upon us,
likemoslolyou liind myselfwith an ever-
growing list of ihings lo do and an eveF
shrinking amountollimetodo it- Regret-
tably, my olficialdulies haven tlettme as
much lime lo devote lo NABBA which
leaves me lhanklul lor some ol the
changes your board made thjs summer
and we discussed in the lasl issueof lhe
gr'dge. The appointment ol Bert wiley
as Executive Adminiskator gives us
needed coniinl] ity and support to NABA's
aclivilies lhroughoutth€ year. The revi-
sions in our ollicers and committees
have enabled NABBA to continue to
lorgelorward even duringlhist imewhen
lm diverted to working on the Presiden-
t ial lnaugurat ion.

Many ol you have already beg un work on
your conlesl  music.  Thosewho hopeto
compete in the Championship Seclion
were able to receive advance copies of
lhe score to Maslers olSpaceanc!Time
by Bruce Broughton. The piece, jointly
commissioned by NABBA and lhe Brit-
ish Open is currently at Novello/Studio

and published sets ot pans will hopetully
be available by lhe trme yo! receive lhis
issue.

Have you made your plans lorthe 2001
Championship? ll not, you won'lwantto
miss lhis conlesl- Our hosts, The U.S.
Army Brass Band have assembled some
territicsoloislsandclinicians. Low brass
atljcionados won'twanl lo miss appear-
ancesbySlevenSykesand PatShe dan.
At last rcport, Scotlish cornelist FI!ssell
Graywi l lbe on hand as wel l .  Our hosls
are planning a Fr idayevening cl in icwi lh
some delails lo be determined bul the
National Capital Band of the Salvalion
Army has otfered lo be lhe clinic band.
Also, tor lhe lirst time, Salvation Army
Bands will be panicipating in NABBA
lestivilies. Newer bands should con-
sider competing in our brand new Ex-
ploferSeclion. NABBAwelcomes bands
of al lages and levels ot experience and
expeflrse!

Enjoy this issue o, Ihe Sidgeandbe a
conlributor lo luture issues- Look for

n e w s  N A B B A ' S  w e b s i l e
(www.NABBA.org). Just a feminder,
annual memberships and al  contest
malerials are due lo Berl Wiley by Feb-
ruary l sland reduced memberchip rates
will be otterediothosewho oplto receive
an o^-line B dge. This is to help us
reduce lhe skyrockeling cosls ol pnnl-
ing and mailing lhe Bridgeand leads me
lo some dislulbing news. Several long-
lime adverlisers, including Boosay &
Hawkes and DEG-Willson no longer in-
tendto advertise in The B dge. Theydid
nol see any conneclion belween thoir
ads and increased business. Lel them
and olherc ln the music induslry know
you do tead The Bridge and lheir ads do

The holiday season and a New Y€ar
provjdes Lrsan opporlunityto refocusour
energies on irends, our f  amilres, and on
our art. NABBA is a wonderfulway lor
those pans ol our lle lo come logelhe..

lvajor Thomas H. Palmalier

NABBA XIX

Aptil20-21 ,2OO'l
Washington DC
Hosted bythe
U. S. Army Brass Band

GalaConcert bythe
U. S. Army Brass Band

MARKYOUR DIAIRES!

NABBA XX

April l2-13, 2002
CincinnatiOH
Hosted bythe
Cincinnati Brass Band

Gala Conc€rt bythe
Brasa Band of Battle Creek

NABBA XXI

Apr i l  11-12,2003
Little Rock AR
Hosted by Solid Brass

NABBA XXII
Hosted bythe
St Louis Brass Band
Dates TBA
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The Brass Players Museum is now
open in Springlield, N4A with adisplayof
more than 80 histodc and vinlage musi-
cal instrum€nts. Qualitied brass players
may have lhe option ol playing many oJ
lh6 instruments on display. The mu-
seum is op€n lrom 4-6 on Thursdays or
by appoinlment. Contact David Neill
(413) 788-6831, by email tbn@aol.con,
or lhrol jgh lhe w€b page
www. ne il li ns. com/brass. htm

The Cinclnnati Brass Bend (Anita
Cocker Hunt) was selected to perf orm lof
the unveiling ol Cincinnati's refu.bished
cenlral landmalk, the Tyl€r-Davidson
Fountain on May 6, pedorming a 45
minute concert lor City dignitaies and
celebratory crowd eslirnaled al about
5,000. The linal selection oi the pro-
gram, Civil Wat Fantasy (Balik/Himes)
was coordinated with Rozzi's Famous
Fireworks as the new Fountain was
unveiled. Dr Grady Hallman, noied Texas
cardiothoracic surceon and euphonium
virtuoso was soloist with CBB lvlay 7 lor
aconcert honoring donors to theWesley
Services Organization. On June 17,lhe
CBB performed at the Thlrd Annual
Brass Band and Hot Dog Festival in
Ashland. CBB also played a lunchtime
concert in the Cincinnati Co!ncil Cham-
bersal City Hall, alter which they opened
lhe Council's session wilh the Sla.-
Spangled Bann9L during which lime it
was resolved lhat CBB be named the
'otlicial'brass band ollhe city of Cincin-
nali, Furlher summer engagemenls in-
cluded Edgewood's Presidenls Park,
and al lhe Otterbein Relirement Village.
Perfomances in lhe latter part oJ 2000
have included a benelilconcertfor SIDS
on October 14, a patiotic concert at the
Syfian Shrine Temple on November l l
withlhe Syrian Shrine ChoaJs, a benelit
concert lor Habitat for Humanity, and a
morning worship seruice al Kenwood
Baplisl Church.

The Commonwealth Brass Band (J.
Jerome Amend) wasjoined by two aug-

mented choirs f or ils Chrislmas program
on December 3,2000- Singersfrom the
host church, Edwardsville United Meth-
odist, and the Tunnel Hil l  Chrisl ian
Church, both in Georgelown, lN, re-
crulled area volunleers,so that65 voices
were heard atthe perlormance. Follow-
ing through on lhe mulliple-participation
lheme, two members of the Louisville
Orcheslra condlcled. They were CBB
IVlusic DireclorJefome Amend, princ pal
trumpet, and Raymond Honon, bass
lrombonist and music darector at lhe
Edwardsville church. Ho on, who also
performed a euphonium solo, arrang€d
brass band accompaniment lortwo cho-
@l wotkst Child ol Bethlehem (Watson)
and Join With lhe Angels ancl Sing
([.1auldin). The Derby City Tuba Ouartet,
comp sedolCommonweallh musicians,
added a change ol pace at two CBB
concerts, and hvo ol lhe tou r pieces were
arranged by tuba players in the en-
semble: St Louis A/ues (Handy), by
Ouenlin Sharpenstein, and lt Thou Be
N€af (Bach), by Flobert Coulter. David
Centers and Robert Smolhers, on eu-
phonium, are lhe other members ol the
quartel. CBB pertofmed ils litth annual
joint concert with the Oldham County
(KY) High School Symphonic Band on
November 12, 2000. Each band per-
formed individually before combinjng lor
lhe finaf movem€nt ol the Seconc! Suite
m F(Holst) and lh€m 8ass6s (H utfine).

The Fountain CreekBras3 Band com-
pleled il6 Sumoer 2000 musicfest, per-
lorming seven ouldoor concerts al lhe
SodaSp ngs Pa*indowntown Manilou
Springs, jusl wesl of Colorado Springs.
The FCBB is a 32 member band, with
Paul Curnow as ilsconduclorand Oebbie
Baker as ils Associate Conductor. The
summer lealured guesl soloisls Dr.
Ritchie Clendenon, f rom California State
University at Fresno, and Dr. Francis
(Buddy) Laws, Irom Wrighl State Col-
lege in Ohio. Band repertoire included
Carmina Butana lP. C']]now), Fanfarc
and Flourishes lJ. Culnow), Praiso (W.

Healon), Ameica the Beauf,tul (Himes),
O uic ksi |ver (Gt ahaff ), Appalachian FoI k
Song Suite (J. Curnow), Amyoltha Nile
(AlJord), Slars ard St p6s Forever and
The Washington Post\Sou6a), So 6/ad
(Himes, soloist Emily Yonce), Concerto
De Aranjuez (Rodrigo, soloisl Frank
Hilligas). lassus Trcmbone \Fillmo(e),
lish Tune frcm Counly Detry(Gtaange
P. Curnow), Amazing Grace lHimes),
and many others. In lhis year's tomal
concerl season, FCBB will introduce a
Young Artists Solo Compelition lor high
school musicians as well as continuing
lheir focus on educalional institutions,
ollering concerts and clinics for sludent
musicians. Fall repertoire included Cel-
ebrction loondon). Never Aive Up, a
double quanet (Ball), The 49lh Parallel
lAfiold) and Synphony of Thanksgiving
(Gotin).

Th6 Goldon Slate Britlsh Brass Band
were special guesls ot The Salvataon
Army Pasadena Tabernacle Band in
presenting a Thanksgiving Festlval on
November 19, 2000 in Pasadena. CA.

The l l l inols Brass Band (Col in Holnran)
recently collaboraled with lhe Agape
B€ll Ringers, one oJ Norlh America's
f inesl  ensembles ol  i ls k ind in a Chris l-
mas concerl and are making prepara-
tions lor lheir Peoria lL IMEA perlor
mance in January, as well as future
concerts in Chicago, Libertyville and
Norr idgelL.

Plans are aroot to resurrect the Instant
Band (David Druce) lor NABBA XIX in
Washington DC in Apri l2001. The band
would plan to meet lwo days betore
competition and rehearse. Music willbe
sentoul ahead ol  t ime. David would l ike
togelenough people lo lorm two bands.
each to be rehearsed together, but per-
forming separaiely on slage. Come for
the experlence I An Instanl Band was pul
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continued lrom Page I

together for NABBA 1997 in Red Wing,
and parlicipants said it was great lun.
You must be a member of NABBA lo
participate. Do you havelhecourage lo
take part? Com€ and meetsomelifetime
friends. Playgreatmusic! This is agreat
opportunity for p€rlormance experience
il your whole band cannot go, bul you
want to. Reply to David Druce (MD,
I\raple Leal Brass Band) with questions

Saxton'sCornet Band lortheir Novem-
ber subscriplion concerl. Saxlon's is
ranked as one ol lhe nations linest'au-
thentic perlormance praclice' groups,
experls in music ol the Civil War and
late-1glhcentury. Forthe lirst partoJlhe
concert, Saxton s ottered a wide variety
of music writlen lor the brass bands oJ
lhe CivilWar period. The band dressed
in period unilormsand played upon origi
nal instrumenls lrom the time ol lhal
greal conllict. In lhe second hall ol the
conced, Lexingion Brass presenled greal
pieces witten in response to the war,
including the litle pi6c€ by Post Bellum
Fhapsody(Leidzen), Modon Gould's great
symphonic treatment ol 'When Johnny
Com6s Marching Hom€' American Sa-
/u16, and a spine"lingling new setting ol
The Battle Hymn of lho Republic, con-
duclod by Geollrey Brand.

On September 24. Motor Clty Brass
Bend (Craig Strain) depaned tom its
tradition ol sharing the stagewilhwodd-
renowned musicians lo highlighl the tal-
ents ot ourown skilled inslrumenlalasts.
'MCAB - A Closer Look'  gavo lhe
audiencean opporlunitylo seelhe deplh
of ialenl that comp ses lhis oulstandrng
group. Featufing solos and ensembles
as well as the enti€ band, MCBB pre-
sented an exciling concerl ol music as
diverse as the b6ss band tradalaon, in-
cluding music by Leroy Anderson, Paul
Hindemath, and many others. MCBB
continues to imprcss audiences with iis
ability lo aulhentically represenl the
brass band heritage while perlorming
widely varied styles ol music, fiom jazz
lo classical, pop, and sacred, Thek
program included a lrombone lrio, a
luba-euphonaum quarlel; a brass quin-
let; and solo performances on horn (Jen-
nilerKmel), co.net(David Dahl and Wilbur
Jones), and madmba (Lynn Koch).

TheTriangle 8.43r Band began ilslall
season with a very special perlomance
-- the wedding ol Shidey Drechsel and
Wayne Vaughn. Shidey has been lhe

Band's most ardent supporter over the
years andWayne is acharter memberol
the Band. The wedding took place in a
cleaing on a hillabove their larm wesl ol
the Triangle area. Guests travelled up
the lane to the clearing to the sounds ol
the Triangfe Brass Eand playing Jubilee
Ovedure lgparkeJ. The Band played
several olher works durin9 lhe ceremony
and ended wilh a recessional ol Peace
Like a Rivet lgulla). The lirsl regular
eveni ol the fall season was the annual
conce on October 22 at the Barn al
F€arington village, an idyllic fetiremenl
community located west ol the Triangle.
The large audience was ov€rllowing wilh
th€ir praise ol lhe Band, aspecially en-
joying Armed Forces Salula and the
encor€ of Siars and SIAPes Forcvel,
Anolhor special event for the Band was
a visil by Frederick Fennell during a
rehearsal ol lhe Band on October 25th.
Fennell cond ucled the Ba ̂din Moorside
Sulle and then spenl somo time lalkrng
about leading wind ensembles lhrough-
out the wo d and his involvement wilh
brass banding. The Band's next conc€rt
wason November4 alTriton HighSchool
in Harnett County south ol thoTriangle,
where trombonisi Matt Edwards is the
director ol bands. The Band compleled
ils lall season wilh a holiday concert at
lhe Carolina Thealre in Dufham on De-
cember3, collaborating with theTriangle
Youth Ballet in some ofthe danceslaom
lhe Nutcracker to the gr6at sound ot a
brass band- Th€ Band is presently
awailing the compl€lion ol editing oltheir
newest recording, lnstruments ol Praise
is a CD/casselte ol sacred works re-
corded this summer and lall.

The Trlangle Youlh Bra3s Band has
begun its rehearsals. They began lheh
tall season a little laler since so many
sludents in lhe area ar€ involved in march-
ing bands and competitions at thear
schools. The Youlh Band is excited
about making their lirst appearance at
ihe NABBA compelition. They plan to
lravel with the adull band lo Fod Myer.

rnleresLi n d  i c a l i n  g
davidd ruce @ sym patico.ca

Inlrada Brals (Bramwell Gregson) be-
gan ils fourth season in Toronto on
November 18 with 'Brass On The Big
Screen', a concertol movle music. The
loatured soloist was Paul Stevenson.
perlorming just a week atler a sensa-
tionalsolo trumpet appsarance with Or-
cheslra London in their 'Jeans and Clas-
sics series, A rar€ live oerforhance ol
the lamous fwenlieth Century Fox Fan-
tare op€ned the concert, leading straight
into I\ralcolm Amold's r6-wolking ol Colo-
nel Bogey hom lbLBlitlgeglLIllp:Biyer
(ryat: Original movie music included
C avali n a f ro m I1^DSSLLIIL|SL M y H e a I
wil Go On frcm IjlAtb,'the March lrom
Things To Come, themes lrom Forasl
Gump and Tha Mission and a collage ol
John Willialn's classics. Intrade Ten
also perlomed, playing special arange-
menls bylhe multi- lalented Jetl Christ-
mas, anolher Londoner! Among the
classical music that has been used in
films, Intrada Brass played Wagner's
Ride Ol The Valkyies hon Apq@lypst
f;/9!l, lhe Prclude to AIso Sprcch
Zaathusta ltum 299!:J!5eape_!fulylj
€ey and Samuef Batber's Adagio ftum
P/atoon The concert ended with G€orge
Gershwin's excitlng An American ln
Paiq d6monstrating lhe incredible rich€s
and variety of music that has been in-
spired and utilized by lilrns.

Lexington B.a3! Band (Ronald W.
Holz) wereioined byGeoflrey Brand and
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April2O-21,2001
Fort Myer, Washington DC

Hosted bythe U. S. Army Brass Band
h ft p : //www. a rmy. m i la m y b a n M r_n a bb a. h tm

The U.S. Army Brass Band is pleasedto announcethat itwillbe hostingthe 2001 NorthAmerican BrassBand
Association (NABBA) Championships.

Nowcelebrating itstwentieth year, the U. S. Army Brass Band continuesto captivate audiences alloverlhe
nation with ths artistry and charm ol a musicallradition first established by the brass bands ot nineteenth
centuryEurope.

Thisyears event willbe a wonderfulexperiencetoralllovers ofbrass band music. We hope to ses allotyou.

llyou haveanyqueslions orconcemsteelfreeto let us know. You can e-maileventcoordinator MSG Henry
Sgrecci at sgreccih@fmmc.army.mil or call us at 703-696-3570. See you in 2001!

Gala concert by the U. S. Army Brass Band

Pre3ld€nt:
Thoma3 Palmatl6r
HQDA Stafi Bands Oflicer {TAPC-PoO)
200 Sloyall Str€el
Springf lold. VA 22332-0474
l7o3\ 325-4472
Tpalnatiet6t aol.com

Vlce Prealdenl:
Anlta Cocker-Hunl
Cincinnali Blass Band
Conduclor
5593 Aulumn Wynd D v€
Milford, OH 45150
{513) 831-9330
FAX (859)654.4235
Achunlband @ aol.com

Sara North
Mississlppl Riv6r Brass Band
45 Hollday Ddv6
Hannibel. MO 63401
(573) 221-6278
F tJ 1573\ 221-4091
lno rth @ h ann ibal. kl 2.mo.us

Executlve Admlnlrtrator:
AeltWll.y
P.O. Box 2438
Cullowh€e, NC 28733
(828) 293-7469
FAX (828)293-7469

ErlcAho
All'Slar Btass Bands
Dircctor
25 East Mound Sl.
Canal Winchester, OH zl311O
(614) 833'979s

LouisBourgoislll
Lexington Brass Band
Bass Trombone
344 Anggla Courl
Lexinqlon, KY 4051 5-4705
(606) 273-8825

The Brass Band Brldge Decemberz(x)o



TyroneBreunlnger
Allantic Brass Band
Euphonium & Associate Conductor
6 Barry Place
Clemenlon, NJ 40201
(856) 435-4948
Tybrcu@hone,con

John d6 Salme
Eastern lowa Brass aand
Direclor
3718 Collage Preseruo Road NE
Solon, lA 52333-9225
(319) 644-2845
Jwdesalme @ eol.com

Peul Drosio
Bmss Band ol Columbus
Dir6ctor
Er.Otllclo Momberot NABBA goard, Past
Pr€aldant
1310 Maiz6 Court
Columbus, OH 43229
(614) 888.0310
FAX (614)888-0310

Chrl3tlneFowkes
Bfass Band ol Columbus

NABBA lT Ch6lr/W€bmrlter
1505 W. 3rd Avs. f13
Columbus, OH ,13212
(614) 487.8944
FAX {509) 277-2559
cfowkes @ nabba.org

El|herH.ll
Commonwsallh Bra6s Eand
Cornel
I'lAgBA S€cietary
8602 Eula Road
Louisvillo, KY 40219
(502) 96&4219
elmlin@bellsouth.net

Jack3onHlll
Brass gand ol lhe Tri-Stat€
Barilons & Chahman
2zl3o Lynnhaven Coud
Ashland, KY 41101
(606) 325-4250
FAx (606) 836-1 683
Jacksonmhi Oaol.com

ColinHolman
lllinois Brass Band

NABBA Bress Band Brldge Edilor
31 Joseph Lane
Glendale. Heighls, lL 60139
(630) 665-4213
coli n.w.holman @ iu no.com

Ron Holz
L€xinglon Brass 8and, Director
Salvalion fumy Studsnt Fellowship Brass
Eand ol Asbury Colleg€, Director
Ex-Olllclo MemberotNABBA goard, Peat
Presld6nt
Music Oepanment, Asbury Collsgo
1 Macklem odve
Wilmore, KY 40390
(606) 858.3877
FAX {606)858-3921
rcn alc!, holz @ asbu ry.edu

Ralph Holz
Ulah Premiere Bfass
Tenor Horn
NAABAAdv6rlblng Manager
8144 S. Oak Cre€k Dive
Sandy, UT 84093
(801) 733.44:]9
rphor2 @ woddnel. an.nat

Dallo! lllormeyer
Praiie Brass Eand
Dir6clor

Ariinglon Heighls, lL 60005
(847) 398-1732

JoclPugh
H6id€lberg Brass Eand
Di€ctor
475 South Sandusky SteetT llin, Ohio 44883-2641
(4191 444-7462
FAX (419) 448-2124
jpuqhOheidelbery.edu

Mich3elSchott
Motor Cjty Brass Band
Euphonjum
21977 fteadwell
Farmington Hitts, Mt 48336
e4a) 177-9277
Mscholt@prodigy.net

Belh Steele
Th6 U.S. Conl in€nlalArmy Band
NABBA Conlesl Controller
45 Whealland Odve
Hamplon, VA 23666-3535
1757) 262-20M
FAX (757) 727-4052
b4wildcats@aol.con

Ev!n W6yneVaughn
Triangle Brass Eand
T6nor Hom
3325 Old Chapel Hill Road
Ourham, NC 27707
(919) 403-2869
FAX (919) 490-6108
Evanw ayne @ holn eil. com

Jul leVlsh
Cenlral Ohio Brass Band
Soprano Cornet
413 K€st€l Oriv6
Blacklick, OH 43004
(614) 868-5898

RoblnWe6lherrll
Sainl Louis Erass aand

NABBA Memb€rship Commilts€ Chakman
1326 Waldron Av€nue
Sl. Louis, MO 63130
\314) 72s.1274
FAX .314) 725-1274
lenohom @ stlnel.com

KellhWllkln3on
Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band
Conduclor
14637 Settlerc Run
Slrongsville, OH r|4i36
(440) 846-5i 07

John Woody
Yamaha ConEullanl
3711 Easl Whlt€hell Drive
Sprlngfisld, MO 85804
(417) 8Zl-9991
Woodyhoh @ eol.con
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Whenlhe Brass Band ot Columbus was
invited lo be a part ol The Bitish Open
weekend in Birmingham, England, we
called it "lhe opportunity of a litetim€.'
The lriplurned out lo be "lhe experience
of a litelime.'

Departing Columbus on Thursday. Sep-
tember 7, the BBC (the Amedcan brass
band, not lhe Brilish media) a.rived in
Bimingham early Friday moming. Atler
a period ol rest, the band rehearsed in
Symphony Hall wilh guest conductor
Geotf rey Brand, who promptly blew away
all pretenses ol jel lag and lack ol en-
e€y. What a wonderful hall: stunning
architeclu re, wonderfully live and honest
acouslics, and localed in an artsy neigh-
borhood. Many peopl€ considerlhis to
be lhe besl concert hall in Europe.

As a non-competilive parl of The British
Open. the BBC playedioran hour in lhe
Foyer ol Symphony Hall on Saturday

morning, as an informal prelude to the
1481h Annual gritish Open Brass Band
Championship. The band opted to play
American music, practically all taken
trcm the band'snewest recording,'Ameri-
cans We-" Included on lhe program
were ihe obvious and expected Sousa
marches, and lighter music, much ol it
arranged by BBC members Les Susi,
Marty Jenkins, and gian Stevens.

The rest of the day tolnd the BBC
members and gu€sts listening to 23 ot
Britain's linesl brass bands play Cer-
emory by Michael 8all. Many NABBA
members will .emember Ball's l4lh,tsu,
Wakes,lhe test piec€ ol theChampion-
ship Seclion lhis pasl Aptil. Cerenony
was well'received and proved to be a very
challenging test piece for lhe Eritish
bands. The playing ofthe bands was al
an €xlremely high level, as one would
expecl. while some ol us tried to pick
oul the top bands, the linal resulls slill

had a lew sulprises- The Buy As You
View Cory Band, conducted by Bob
Childs, edged the lavorjle Black Dyke
Band, conducled by his broiher, Nick.
The olher top placing bdnds, in order,
were: Grimelhorpe Colliery, Williams
Fairey, Fodens Courtois, and Yorkshire
Buildjng Society. Som€ ot us found the
day lo be a physical and mental strain
and had tolakefrequ€nt breaks. Ameri-
can audienceswould nol havethe inteF
est ot palience to liston lo one piece
played 23 limes in one day.

On Saturday evening many ol us al-
lended The Quinc€ntenary Concert ol
The Worshiplul Company ol I\rusicians,
fealuring Grimethorpe Colliery (Garry
Cutl), and Vorkshire B!ilding Society
(David King), wilh guestconductor Elgar
Howarth. How r€lreshing il was to hear

continued on page 1 5
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This special pullout section is intended
as general inlormation 10 enlighten those
who arecompletely unaware ollhe brass
band movemenl in Norlh Afierica, lor
lhose who know a little and wish to know
a litlle more. and also lor those who
would like a good basicoverviewof whal
w€ are, whal we do and how we have
evolved. Ol course, if you wish more
inlormation, feel lree to contacl any of
the NABBA board members listed on
pages 8-9.

WHAT IS A BRASS BAND?

For many musicians in Norlh America
lhe brass band is an unknown phenom-
enon. The followlng is a synopsis provided
by NABBA Presid€nt Tom Palmatier of
the lraditional inslrurnentation.

On€ E llat Soprano Cornet serve6 as
lhe piccolo voice. lt requires a delicale
touch and is used kequently asa soloisl
or lo add brighlness to lhe cornel tutli
sound.
Four B tlat Solo Corn6ts are the lead
voaces in lhgensemble. The useoltour
cornets permits players to switch otf on
parls that are lrequently conlinuous
throughoul ihe €ntire piece. Divisiparls
ar€ also lrequent. Theloursolo players
should ideally lnatch each olher in sound.
Two BflalSocond Cornob and two I
tlat Thhd Cornels till oul ihe comel
cnorr.
On€ B llal Replano Cohet is the
'roving middle linebacker'ot the section.
Otten used as a solo voice, or doubling
lhe Soprano Cornet in unison or al lhe
octave,lhe Repiano is also used to add
weight to lh6 oiher Comel parts.
On€ B flal Flugelhoh 6erves as a
bridge tothe horns. ll is a lrequent solo
voice, and isoflen used asthetopvoice
in the hom lamily.
Three E llat Tanor Horna (Solo, Fhsl
and Second) often perform as a choir
with llugelhoms and badtones. Thesolo
hom is a frequent solo voice. Also
commonly refered to as the alto horn in

the U.S.,  i t  is an upright three valve
ansirumenl with a lighler sound lhan lhe
french horn.
Two B flat Barilon6s areotten doubled
wilheuphoniums but work best as lower
extensions of lhe hom section. As
separale voices, lheir ability to blend and
add a middlelow voice without heavi-
ness is a lnique leature ol lhe brass
oano,
Two B flat Euphonlums are the pre-
dominanl solo lenor voices and also
function as lulli enlorcers wilh lhe
basses.
Two B flal Tenor Trombones provide
punch and dive because ol lheir cylind -
cal construclion.
One Bal! Trombon6 is both a low
support lor the irombone section and
adds additional weight to the tubas- As
the only brass inslrument to be reading
in concert pitch, I am nol sure what lhe
ea y designets ot brass bands were
trying lo say!
Two E llalT!ba3 and two B flalTubag
give composers an exlraordinary llexibil-
ily in dictating thesound olthe bass part.
The lighterquality ol the EJlats can have
allthe lyricism ol the euphoniums while
lhe latler B llatTuba sound adds weight.
In oclaves or i i l ths, lhe sect ion can give
lhe brass bandan incredible richness ol
lone,
Th ree Percusslon lsts will cover lhe en-
lire speclrum ol percussion inslrumenls,
Tinpani, battery and mallets are stan-
dard lor almost all compositions.

ll might be worlh stressing here that
although brass band literature works
most ellectively wilh the appropriate in-
strumental ion, a number ol  bands
funclion quite successfully with the use
of trumpels inslead ot cornetsand lrench
homs insleadollenorhoms. The NABBA
annual comp€iition also has a section
which permits more ilexible instrumen-
lation, And indeed severalbrass bands
in North Ameica perlorm popularreper-
toire lhal includes keyboards and electric
bass.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF BRASS
BANOS

The brass band dates back lo the ea y
nineleenth centuryand England's lndus'
idal Bevolulion as an outgrowth of lhe
medieval waits- With increasing urban-
ization, employels began io linancework
bands lo decrease the polilical activity
with which lhe working classes seemed
preoccupied during lheir leisure lime.
Thus, lhe brass band lradilion was
lounded, Fervent discussion has always
ensued as lo which band was found€d
lirst. Cerlainly ihe two bands wilh the
longesl lraditions are the Bessies O' The
Bam Brass Band and the Black Dyke
Brass Band,

Taking advantage ol improved mechani-
cal skills and the rise ol conservatoires
and music deparlments at universilies,
lhe standards of instrum€nial lechnof
ogy and performance quickly improv€d.
By 1860 lhere were over 750 brass
bands in England alone. Althoughthese
bands were not fully compdsed of brass
instruments untilthe second half of the
nineleenth ceniury, the tradition devel-
oped lo the present day currenl inslru-
mentation of cornet6, llugelhorn, tenot
horns, baritones, lrombones, euphoni-
ums, Bllat and EJlatbassesand percus-

Contests are lhe lileblood of the brass
band wo/d and rivalry has always been
slrong, cash prizes providing additional
incentive. Nineteenlh-century politicians
hired bands to enliven campaigns and
challeng€sottentollowed. Bylhe 1840s,
athriving localconlestcircuilhad grown.
Today two major championship evenls
are held each year in England: the Na-
tionalChampionshipandlheBrilishOpen
Championship. TheNational Champaon-
shipisonly open to bandslrom England,
Scotland and Wales. This competition

continued on page 12
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continued from page 1l

ran sporadically in lhe ninel€onlh cen-
lury lrom 1856, but was linnly eslab-
lished bySirArthurSullivan in 1900. The
Op6n Championship invites bands trom
the UK and Commonweallh counldes
and has been in existence sinc€ 1853,
the f irst winners being the lvlossley T€m-
Perance Saxhorn Band. Both major
championships are held in lh€ fail each
year, are laercly competitive, and il is a
gr€ai honortowin eitherof lhesecompe-
tilions. The time commilmenl is very
exlensive with lhe top bands rehearsing
at l€asl thre€ nights a week prior to lho
championships, and oflen every nlght
lh€ w€€k b€fore lhe compelition ils€ll.
Youlh brass bandcompetitionsare simi-
larly well established, provlding quality
players forthe adult bands as the young
membe6 mature, lhereby continuing
the lradilion.

Brass bands in Great Britain presently
numbor in the ihousands with many oJ
lhe bands having origins prior to 1900.
Originally the bands wer€ lunded by coal
mines, mills, and many today retain
coporal€ sponsorship. Tothis day, the
bands use only non-protessional musi-
cians who in former years were usually
employed atthe sponsoringcornpany. lt
is a testament lo the qualily ol perlor
mance in the brass band tmdiiion that
many playersaae able to secure protes-
sionalpositions as a resultottheir brass
band expe ence. Inde€d, several pro-
lessional brass musicians in lhis coun-
try began their educatlon In the brass
band wo d, New York trumpeler Phil
Smith and Chicago trombonist Michael
Mulcahy being two good examples.

English brass bands are also popularin
Japan, Australia and New Zealand;and
in recent years a large number ot brass
bands have started in sevetal Eurcpean
counties. lf you plan a t pio England,
be sure lo find a brass band concert to

Whatmakeslhe brass band unique? All
the brass music (with the exceplion ol
the bass trombone) is scored in keble
clet, acharacte stic thal over lhe years
has allowed lor rema*able lreedom
amongcerlainbands,makjngtheVansi-
lionlrom one inslrumenlloanothet some-
whai easier. The number ot members
(inslrumentation) is rigid, usually limited
to twenty{ive brass players plus percus-
sion, butthe repertoire i6 unusuallyflex-
ible. with concert programs consisting of
anything fiom o ginalworks, orchestral
lranscriptions and fealured soloists to
novelty items, marchss, medleys, and
hymn lune arrangem€nls. With the
exception ot the lrombones, all inslru-
ments are conical in design, prod ucing a
more mellow, richer sound, yel one that
has wide dynamic and coloistic vaiely.
The term "brass band" is nol entirely
accurale, since brass bands also nor-
mally include up to lhree percussion
players who are called upon lo play as
many as lwenty ditlerent instrumenls
dependang on the demandsot the musjc.
Slandard accepiance ol more lhan one
p€rcussionist in lhe brass band is really
a phenomenon of thelasllortyyears, but
onelhai has added immens€ challenge,
interest and variely lo the sound.

Although brass bandsw616 an imporlant
partol lif e in nineteenlh-centuryAmedca,
they wer€ sup€rs€ded by larger concert
and marching bands. However, many
finehistodc bra6s bandsare still actively
performing today. During the course ol
this cenlury th€ Salvation Army were
predominantly rcsponsible lor mainlain-
ing the brass band lradition in America
through thekmusic ministry. Only in the
tast twenty years has a brass band
resurgence begun in Nofth America.
The fomation of lhe North Ame can
Brass Band Association (NABBA) has
beencrucialand influential in the renais-

Original works lrom Holst and Elgar to
modem-day compos€rs such as Philip

Sparke, Edward cregson and Joseph
Horovitz have resulted in a growing and
dynamic r€pertoire, American compos-
ers such as James Curnow, Williams
Him€s, Stephen Bulla and Bruce
Broughton all gol their start writing lor
brass bands ol the Salvation Army and
are cuffenllywriting brass band music in
addilion to lhek olher composilions for
band, orchestra and film scores,

Ther6 ar€ presenlly several hundred brass
bands in North Ame ca, many alliliated
wilh NABBA, and it is not only exciting
lo see lhetradilion making a retuln, bul
also such a valuable and unjque conlri-
bution toih€ rich musicalhe lageolthis
counlry,

WHAT IS NABBA?

The North American Brass Band Asso-
cialion was eslablished in 1983 by J.
Perry Watson, based on lhe ov€r on€
hundred and litty year old brass band
movement in England, one that has
established itself in Auskalia, New
Zealand, Norway, Sweden, Finland, Hol-
land, Denmark, Belgium, Swilze and
and Japan. In thal same year, Watson
also organized and hosledthetirsl North
American brass band competition held
at NorthCaroljnaSlale Universjly. Since
thal time, lhe brass band movement in
North America has gone f rom sircngth to
strenglh, and comprises both Salvation
Army, amaleur community and proles-
sional brass bands. Thereare presently
n6ady on6 hundred afliliated memb€r
bands and individual memb6rshap n!m-
bers nearly 2000 lrom Canada and lhe
united States, bringing a wholo new
world ol literature, performance, pers0n-
alilies, lore and history to enrich lhe
musical lile in North America.

atlend.
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NABBA GOALS

To foster. promote and encourage lhe
establishment, groMh and development
of amaleur and prolessional Bitish-style
brass bands lhroughout the North

To support and help lurther lhe music
educalion ot its members

To advance the public's appreciation ol
lhe Briljsh-style brass band

To serv6 as a resource tor musical and
organizalaonal assistanco lo amateur
British-style brass bands Jrom across
North America

To sponsor compelitions and regional
musict€stivals f orlh6 purpose ol improv-
ing perlormin9 6landardsand abililies ol
member bands

BENEFITS OF NABBA
MEMBERSHIP

Access to annual NABBA Competilion
Iot bands, small ensembles ancl solo-
lsls. These are held each April in major
North Afierican cities. Recenl host
cilies have included Washinglon DC,
Raleigh NC, TorontoON, ColumbusOH
and Red Wing MN, Chicago lL, and
Lexinglon KY.

Access to regional lestivals sponsored
by NA88A. Recent leslivals havo been
hosled In Cedar Rapids lA, Lexington
KY, and Las Vegas NV.

Access to lhe Grcat Amedcan B'ass
Band Featival competition Each year
NABBA sponsors an audio tape compe-
titioni winners are chosen to repres€nl
NABBA at the prestigious and popular
GABBF held annually in Danville KY with
a signilicant cash prize award and na-
lionalexposure. Winning bands ar€ hot

pemilted to reenter lor three years to
ensure lair and even representation.

The sharing of ideas and rcsources
within NABBA, ns archives and other
member bands. some of lhe most
signilicant accomplishments in NA88A
have occured withlhe building oii end-
ships across the continent, lhe shadng
ol informalion, and coming togeth€r of
members who range trom grade
schoolels lo octog€narians.

The shaing in guest clinicians, louing
bands, anal soloisls sponsorcd by
NA88A. In the past l€w years NABBA
bands and afliliates have treated band
members and local audiences to perlor-
mances by inlernationally acciaimed
soloisls and conduclors such as Philip
Mcoann, Philip Smilh,lhe Childs broth-
ers, Slephen Mead, Geolfrey Brand,
Sleve Sykes, Russ€ll Gray, and bands
such as De6ford Colliery, BNFL. the
Nalional Brass Band ot New Zealand,
and lhe Nalional Youth Brass Eand ol
Gr€at Britain.

Support and advice hom lhe Board of
Directorc in you development as a b?ss
bard. NABBA can assisl you with
workshops and cl ln ic ians. Dr.  Paul
Drosle, clinician lor Yamaha, travels
lhroughoul North America presenling
lop quahty brass band workshops,

Fout lssues ol Th6 grcss Band Bticlge
and lout issues ol lhe NABBA Bullalin
each year- fhese ptoide lree advertis-
ang lor member bands on a rolating
basis, manyinlormalive arlicles, reviews
of music and recordings of interest, and
news on b.ass banding lhroughout
NABBA and world-wide. lt's aplatlom
lortelling the slory and achievemenls of
yourband, aplatfomlor requesting help
in your eflons, lor linding instruments
and music, and enablesyou to keep up-
lo-dale in lhe brass band movement-

A BRIEF HISTORY OF BRASS BAND
CONTESTS IN NORTH AI'ERICA

1983-Perry Watson organized the firsl
North American Brass Band Champion-
ship, held al North Carolina State
University. Wilh lhe linancialhelp olthe
Schweppes Company and lhe music
insirument induslry, the conlesl was a
great successwith two seclions and tive
bands entering. The Championship Sec-
tion was won by the Smoky l\rountain
Brass Band, and the NCSU Brass Band
won the Second Division.

1984-The Second Division is renamed
th€ Honors Divasion. NABBA starts
reworking the conl€st rules adjusting lo
lhe needs oflhe North American bands.
The competition was hosted by West
Chesl€r University School of l\rusic in
Westchester PA. Nine bands enlered
the competition.

1g8s-Another division was crealed lo
allowmore lev€lsolbandslo parlicipate,
It was hosted in Toronto with six bands
entering each lhe Championship and
Honors Divisions.

1986-The Conlest Conlroller now ad'
ministers the draw lor play pior to lhe
conlesland each band knows lhetime ol
lherf pe rlo rmance in advance ol lhe con-
lest day. Bands thal win lhree years in
a row in their division are aulomatically
moved to the nexl highest division for
luture competilions. Championship lV
was held in Indianapolis IN and was
another success wilh eleven bands en-
leang.

1g87--Off icial NABBA rules were
amended so that compeling bands shall
perlorm with standard brass band instru-
m€ntation in order to be €ligibl€ lor a
prize. The Youth Division was added to
enable and encouage younger groups

continued on page 14
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to participale. Championship V was
held in Columbus with l4 entries.

lg88-Championship Vl was held in
Hammonton NJ with 11 compeling
bands, andthe Brass Band olColumbus
winning lhe Championship Division lor
the lhird year in a rcw.

1 989-NABBAopenedihevideotapecom-
petit ion. Champlonship Vllwas held in
Asheville NC.

1ggo-Championship Vlll was h€ld in
Pitlsburgh PA. Thirteen bands enter€d.

1 991 -Ten bands enlered Charnpionship
lX which was held in Cedar Rapids lA.

1 992-ChampionshipXwas held in Dublin
OH with eight bands enteing, and the
Ohio Collegial€ Brass gand became the
lirst band in NABBA hislory to win all
lhree adull sections.

lgg3-Championship Xl was h€ld in
Washington D.C. and lorthe lhsl tim€ a
reception was h€ld at lho host hol€l so
that everyon€ could gr€et old friends and
lnake new ones, Performances were
held in lwo separate locations simulla-

'l 994-ChampionshipXll marked a relum
lo lhe f irsicompetition localion at NCSU.
The Hawthorn€ Cfty Band from Molboum6
Australia were invited to particlpate as
part ol lheir North American tour.

1 995-Championship Xlll wentto Toronto
forthe secondtimeand was atlended by
lilteen bands. A solo competition was
held for lhe first time.

'1996-Champlonship XIV was hold in
Dublin OH. The solo compelition was
extended to distinguish between Youth
and Adull, Slow and Technical selec-
tions. The Junior Varsity AlFStar Band

conlinued to dislinguish ilsell as the
leading compeling youlh brass band,
and other winners included first time
enties from lhe Cincinnati Brass Band,
the Oid Dominion Brass Band.

1997 ChampionshipXV was held in Red
Wing MN. A new leature was the inclu-
sion of a small ensemble conlest, won
by the OzaR Mounlain Sextet, and an
Exhibition Section (lor comments only).

1998 Championship XVlwas hosted by
lhe Lexington Brass Bandatthe Univer
sity of Kentucky. The lllinois Brass
Band became only the second band to
wan the Championship Division lhree
years in a row, A r€cord nine bands
compet€d in lhe Challenge Oivision,won
by firsitime entranls Prairie Brass Band.

1999 Championship XVll was hosted in
Chicago by the lllinois Brass Band and
inciuded a new percussion ensemble
competition. Ffsttime entrants St Louis
Brass gand wonlhe Challenge Division
and lhe Brass Eand ol Columbus won
lhe Championship Division for a record
eighth time.

2000 Championship XVlll was hosled in
Columbus OH by lhe All-Slars organiza-
t ion and included a record lwenty
compeling bands, seven of whichwere in

:::::::-:::::::

lf you want to play in a brass band

lf you want to know more about
brass bands

Your involvement in NABBA both as a
band and as an individual member em-
powers NAEBA lo be a strong
organization, one that can take an ag'
gtessive, advocale rol6 on behall ol, and
in promoting brass bands and their
achievements

So why not join?

MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

CATEGORY DUES
ONLINgBEGULAF

lndlvldu.l
Sonlor (62 and older)
Student (21 and und€r)
Famlly
Llfot lme

(39 and unde4
(,10-49)
(50andover)

Please send
Nam€,
Slreet Address,
City,
Stale,
zip,
Counlry,
TelephoneNumber,
Membership Category,
Instrumenl Played,
Band Name,
E'mail (where applicable)

$ 35/30
$ 25/20
$20/15
$ s0/45

$600
$s00
$400

and make checks payable to North
Amerlcan Braa8 Band Aasoclation
to:

Bert Wiley
NABBA Execulive Direclor

P.O. BOX 2438
Cullowhee, NC 28792

Further details of member bands are
available upon membership to NABBA

lf you want to torm a brass band
NABBA can advise vou!
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an inl€r€sting vai€ty ot music played by
each band, and three Pi€ces and an
encore played by the Massed Bands.

The main event for the BBC was Th€
Wo d ol the Brass Band concen on
Sunday aft€rnoon, This concert was
anoth€r ma6thon, starting at 1:00 p.m
and lasting until almost 8:00 p.m The
s€ven bands were, in order: Williams
Fairey, Willebroek (86lgium), Woolston
(New Zealand), Fodens Courtois, All'
Star Gi s of Brass, Brass Band of Co-
lumbus, and Black DYk€. The BBc
program included Sousa's Ha,] to llle
Spititof Ubefty, Excutsionq a new Bruce
Broughton piece featuring cornel soloist
Dan King, Accumulatiots by William
Dougherly, Les Susi's arrangement ol
Swing Loq Jim Curnow's Swqhonietta
(first movement), guest conducted by

Geotfrey Brand, and lhe Amotlcan Civil
Wat Fdntdsyby Jetry Bilik (arrang€d by
Bjll Himes), The exp€ct€d encore waa
The Sta's and Stlws Fotevoii our Na_
tional March, Ths audienc€ r66ction
was qull€ warm and tdendly to this
Am€ican band Playing American mu'
slc. ltculmlnatod in a clap'along dudng
the encore and enthusiastic applau6e
after. The linal number of the concert
was Denis Wdght's arangementol Th€
1812 Overture, complele with cannons
and bells. Tho BBC was selecled to join
Woolston and Black Dyke in toming the
Massed Band.

On Monday moming aboul half ol the
band llew back to Columbus, with the
olherhalf busingto London lortourdays
of sight-seeing, relurning home on Fri-
day. The reactions to thetrip, shortand
intense as it was, were very positive. ll
was definitely a learning expeience to
hear the toD bands of Great Bdtain, plus

supeb bands from B€lgium and N€w
Zealand. The range ol dynamlcs (loud
and soft) had to be exPedenced lo be
believed. The technicalmastery was a
givsn, along with an absolute claity of
ev6n the smaltest d€lails, butthis nev€r
got in the way ol tho musical llow Wo
leamedlirst- handwhatcan bedone, ano
whywe willcontinue to look to our Bitish
colleaguesasmodelsforAme canbrass
bands. On€ can only hope that thi6
conced witl become an annual part of
The B tish Op€n, and thatotherAmen-
can brass bands will have the opponu-
nity to parllciPate.

Paul Drosle
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guffalo Sllv.r Band (Pim Li€bman).
May 24,2000, Fanlare for NABBA
(Cutnow); Florentinet March (F ucikl
Barsotti); 7re'vof (shield/Round); Dort
Cry for Me Argentina (Webb€r); Ihe
Coryer King (Brown/ceig€r); P.e/ude
and Celebratbn(Ctma \ SereMde lrom
Eine Kleine Nachlmusik (Mozart/Ball);
A Light Came Out of Darkness (Bowes);
Light Walk lcoll)t Besuryam (Ball); Sey-
enty Six Trcmbones (Willson/Duthoit).

Commonwoalth Bre65 Band (J. Jerome
Amend). Aug. 11, 2000, Lacrange, KY
and Aug. 18, 2000, Jetlersonville, lN,
John Jones conducting. Light Cavalry
Ov€rturc lF. Von Suppe/cre€nwood);
C a ste I I C oc h (P ow elll : C a m i va I o I V e n i ce
(Bellstedtftlopkinson), Bob Webb, cor-
nel soloist; Granada (Lara./Broadbent),
BobWebb, Brian Cahill. D€e Pratt, Ca
Reckelhofl , Samanlha Chaney, J6rome
Amend and Jackie Amend, corn€l solo-
ists; A// / Ask ol You (Lloyd Webbe
Gt aham); S ofi e wh erc Oul lhole(Homer,
Mann, W€if l/Barry); Moon Rlvetluancini,l
Mo i6on\ Rilual Firc Dance @e Fallal
Sleelri Entry ol the Gladlatorc lFuciv
Langlotd), Ameican Civil War Fantasy
(BilifdHimes); Aabien lqii\tnetli En-
glish Folk Songs Suite (Vaughan Wil-
fiams/W ght); A Big Band Explosion
(arr- Ferni€). The Derby CilyTuba Ouar
let You Macle Me Lov6 you (lvlonaco/
Hofcombe); Sl. Louis Blues (Handyl
Shalp€nlein).
Ocl. l,2000. Bethany Baptist Church,
Louisville, KY and Oct. 18.2000. Wood-
land BaptistChurch, LouiEville, KY, John
Jones conducting. God ol Out Fatherc
Fanlerc Prclude (Him6s\i Lord Divine,
A Love Exce inglotdH.umeli Open My
Eyes That I May See(alr. Himes); Moses
Get Down lcofil; What A Fdend We
Have in Je6us lF teeh), Bob Webb, cor-
net soloisl; /4//e/uia (Mozartl4ortimer),
Bob Webb. cornel soloigli Cantehury
Cror.a/e (van der Roost): J6su, Joy of
Man's Desidng (Bach/Rimmer); Dem
8or6s (Langtord), leaturing Jghn

Albrecht, Mildred KemD and Joe SDain
on lrombone: Let Us Break Brqad To-
gether(Jodanl; Pie Jesu (Lloyd W€bb€/
Sl€adman-Alfen)i This Is My Fathe/s
Wo./d (Shepherd/Hlmes)i Lobe den
Heffen Fanlare P@lude (Cumow);The
D€rby City Tuba Quatlet: lt Thou Be
lvear (Bach/Coult€r); Achieved ls the
Glotious Wotk (Haydn\,
Nov. 1, 2000, Indiana Universitv South-
easl, New Albany, lN, Jerome Amend
co ducling. Whiteha, GEnd March Tti-
u m ph ant (F. W tighl, ; Ac ad e m i c Fe s ti v a I
Ov€rtue(Brahms/D. Wdghl]| The Quoen
of the Night's Ina (MozarUS. Smith),
Jackae Amend, soprano corn€l soloisti
Rhapsody on a Thene of Paganini, | 8th
yarbt on (Rachmaninotf/S nellli Concetto
/o/ Tuba, 1st movemenl, (Gregson), John
Jonos, luba soloisti Ih€Mlsicof Geolge
G€rshw,in (arr. Sharpe); Valdrcs March
(Hanssen/Moeller), JackiE Amend, so-
prano cornet soloist yox Delecti(Dykesl
Ballr; Walt2ing Matilda(ar. Langlord)i in
The Hall ol The Mountain King (Gtiegl
Geldard). Joe Spain, bass lrombone
soloist, Nan Moore conducling Fhebid
Suite, lnlernel and Final Dances
(Stravinsky/Fan); Viva Birkinshaw
(Fiimmer).
Nov. l2,2000, Oldham (KY) High School,
John Jonesconducting. Whit€hall, Gaand
M a rc h T ri u m p h ant lF. W tighlJ : Acad e n i c
Festival Ovarturc \Btahms/D. Wright);
Vo x D i I e cti (Dykesl galll; W a I Ei n g ttat i I d a
(arr. Langford); Second Suit6 in F,4lh
movement (HolS0 and Them Basses
(Hutline), w h the Oldham County High
School Symphonic Band.
O€c. 3, 2000, Edwardsville United f.4eth-
odasl Church, Georgetown, lN, with an
augmented church choir, J. J€rcme
Amend and Raymond Horton condtrct-
ing. Chtislnas Ti pvch loumow); White
Chrlstmas (Berliry'H lrnesli The Holy Well
(Graham), Baymond Horton, euphonium
soloist Chrstflas Song (Himes); Hav€
Youtsef a Metry Uttle Chnistnas (Martln
and Elane,Mlormald); In the Bleak Mid
Mrler (HolsvBroadbent), Bob Webb,
cornetsoloisti thl6aKlrgs Swlng(Bizev

Himes), Ouentin Sharpenstein, tuba
soloist, James Straub, tlug€lhorn solo-
isli O Come, AII Ye Faithful lwadel
Broadb€nt);
Sing (MauidirVHorton); A Chislnas Fan-
tasy (Lang,ord); Child ol Bethlehen
(WalsonlHo.l.onl', Silent Night, Holy Night
(Gruber and MohrAanglord).

Cuyahoga Valley Braas Eond (Dr.
KeithM.Wilkinson).August3rd, Univer-
sity of Akron, Akron, OH. Stike Up The
Band (G6rshwin/Richards'lt M| Jums
(Hazefl/CalheGfl); The Magic Trumpet
(Burke/Freeh), Carolyn Curtis, cornel
soloasl: H o @nf n e I M a rc h (FuciUFlenlon);
The La* in the Cleat Air (arr. Langford),
Debble Wilkinson, alto horn sololst; Ihe
Shepheds' Song (an. Richards); When
the Sainb Go Marching ln (ar. Langlord);
The Cossack (Aimmet); Chiapanecas
(Mendez/Wilkinson), Jam6s 8etis, cor-
net soloist; Opus Ong (Oliver/Geldard)i
Deep lnside the Sacrcd Tample lBizeV
Wilkinson), Adam Wilson and Jonalhan
Renner, euphonium soloisls; Bom ftee
(Barry/Cath€ral l);  Stage Cenlrc
{Flichards).
Sep te rhbe r  24 ,  Ba rbe r ton  H .S . ,
Barbenon, oH. Stike UD the Band
(G€rshwin); Eatman - Ihe M oi e (Ellnanl
Catheallli The Lark in the Cl6ar Air (a(.
Calherall), D€bbie Wilkinson, alto hom
soloisl Death ot Gloty lHalll; Mr. Jum6
(Hazell/Calherall); Excerpts hon Ib{
E@!!d (Stravinsky/Fafit; Ameica lhe
Beautilul (W atdlD@gonlweatherall)i
Wh6n the Saints Go Marching ln (ar.
Langlord).
Octobor 7. Brass at th€ Palace. Palace
Theatle, Canton, OH, joint concert wilh
Motor Cfty Brass Band' . Ovedurc ltun
Phantom ol the Open lLloyd-Webber/
Wif kinson): Batmar- Tte l'lovielEltrr'anl
Calhe]allli Ovet the Rainbow lAtlen &
Haburg/Richards); Opus One (Oliver/
GeldaJdli A Nightipgale Sang in Be*e-
Iey Squarc (Maschwilz & Sherwin/
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Femie)t Excerpts frcn lhe,Ejlebirll
(Stravinsky/Farr);'Overturc to Candide
(Bernstein/Snell/Strain);' James Bond
Collection (aft. Richards); 'A Dlsrey
Fantasy (ar. Richatds)i'Way Down
(Sltain)i' Riverdance (Whelan/Faf r).
Jolnt ltems: Eorn F/e€ (Barry/Catherall);
Slaughler on 10th Avenue lqodgercl
Ba(nal)t Deep lnside the Sacrcd Tenple
(Bizet^Vilkinson), Adam Wilson, An-
lhony Avitollo, Michael Schott and Malk
Stephens. euphonium soloislq lndiana
Jones and the Temple ol Doom lwil-
liams/Fafi).
Nov.5, Ellel Community Church ol God,
Akron, OH, and Nov. 19, F€slival ol
Thanksgiving, Akron Salvation AmyCita-
d€|, Akron, OH. Star laks (Ball); La
Danza (Flossini/Langford\ Opus One
(Oliver/Geldard); Canto Religioso
(Curnow); James Betts, cornet soloisl;
ty,inler (Vivaldi/Snell)i Tuba Concelto.
3rd movemenl (Gregson), Russ
Tinkham. E llat tuba soloislr Fxcerpls
f @ m IhgElebiE!\SV a\rinsky I F aft | w he n
the Saints Go Merching ln (arr. Langfo.d)i
Rondo lrom Fourlh Horn Concerlo
(lVozart,M/ilkinson), Debbie Wilkinson,
allo horn soloisl; The Shepherds' Song
(afi. Flichards)i The Harmonious Black-
smllh (Handel/llume/wilkinson), Adam
Wilson, euphonium soloisl; lntrada, Ein
Feste Bury lar. Fanl.
Dec. 1, Kent Boosev€lt H. S., Kent, OH,
and Dec- 16, A Celebralion of Christ-
mas, Umstattd Perlorming Arts Hall,
Canton, OH. Chislnas Reioicing \Gor-
don); The Chistmas Sodg (Torme &
Wells/Sparke); La Danza (Rossini/
Langford): ry,hlef (Vivaldi/Snell): ryhite
C h ri slm a s lBe tlin)t R ive rd aDce (Whelan/
Far)t Mr. Jums (Hazell/Cath€rall); little
D nr m m e r B o y lsimeone, Onorati & Davis/
Sparke); Ihe Shephetds' Song (an.
Richards); frepak (Tchaikovsky/
Wilkinson); n/ho /sHe?(Hanby/Phillips);
Gaudelel (Norbury); A Chrislmas Fan-
tasy (Langford), with Glonoak High
School Chorale.

lllinois Brass Band (Colin Holman)'with
the Agape Bell Ringers (David Weck).
Waukegan High School, Waukegan, lL.
'Joy to the Wo d (Oob nski/Holman)i
Seasons Greetings (Anderson); 7/,e
Little Drummer Boy la . Spatke); Inlant
Holy (afi. Redhe6d), John Meling, eu-
phonjum soloist; Three Klngs Srying(arr.
Himes)t'Go Te lt On The Mountain latt.
Holman); Sleigh Ride (afi. Tomlinson);
The Chismas Song (an. Sparke); //esl
,'e (arr. Calvert); Comin' to Town (an.
Freeh),  Guy CIark, cornet soloist ;
Gaudele(afi. NeMon)i 'Ode to Joy(an.
Noman).

Lexlnglon Brass B6nd (Ronald W.
Holz). Post B€llum Rhapsody: lvlusic
lrom and aboul lhe Ameican Civil War
'Guesl Conduclor. Geotf reyBrandi Guest
Artists, Saxton's Comet Band. Novem'
ber 5,2000; Calvary Bapt ist  Church,
Lexington. KY. Saxton's Cornet Bandl
Old Dog TRy (Stephen Foster, arr.
G.W-E. Friedrach lPelers Saxhorn Jour-
n all); Anvil Chorus (Giuseppi. Verdi, arr.
G.W-E. Friedrich IPelers Saxhom Joua
aal)Ja 7lh Regimenl Quickstep (Claudio
Gra{ulla [251h Massachusetls Begiment
band booksl)l lheme and Vaialions lG.
Kehrhahn (Manuscr pi-- l \ rar ine Band
Colleclio.])l: You Naughly, Naughty Men
(G. Bicknell lAm€rican Srass Band
Jotnnalll: Frcman s Polka (W.S. Ripley
lManuscript--New York Pubhc Libraryi)i
Lexington Brass Band: March: Banle ol
SD,/ot (C.L. Barnhouse\ Post gellum
Rhapsody (Etik Leidzen| Ameican
Sa/ufe(Morton Gould. transc bed Louis
Meldonado)t Batlle Hymn of the Fepub-
/ic (Ray Steadman-Allen)t' Washington
G/ays(Claudio Gralulla, modern adapta-
lion James Cumow).
December 3, 2000; 4:00 The Salvation
Army, Lexinglon. KY, wilh the Asbury
SASF Bra33 and Vocal Ensemble- P/e-
lude on 'W6 Thrce Kings' lNeil
Silfuerberg)i fwoCarolSeftings: Away in
a Manget anc! God F€sl You (Leslie
Condon)t LBB Trombone Ouintet: klla/k
Togethet Children lgtic Alexander); Vo-

cal Ensemble: The Hills are Barc at
Belhlehem (Ealry Amencan Hymn Tun6,
arr. Ralph Johnson)and Go Tell lt On lhe
Mounlai n (Georye Mabry); Timbrels and
Band: The Carolerc lqichard Holz); Ler-
inglon Brassi Troika frcm Lieutenant
Kije Suite lPtokoliev/Blyth); Adeste
Fld6l,s (C. L. Barnhouse), BillJones and
H.lv'l.Lewis, cornel soloisls; Sr/tej An
Austelian Chistmas (William James/
James Cumow);Trombone Quintet and
Band. Peece L/ke A Blver (Steph6n
Bulla); EKU Brass Ouintet and Lexing-
lon Brass Eand: Paise the Lotd With
Drums and Cytubals \Siglrid Karg ElerU
Kevin Norbury)i Saints Hallelujah la(.
Brian Bowen)

Trl€ngle Youth Brass Band (Randy
Guptill). l\4ay 28, 2000i St. Francis ol
Assisi Calholic Ch urch. Holy, Holy,Holy
(Dyk€s/Curnow); To a Wild Rose
{MacDowelyBall), Jennif er McVey, trom-
bone soloisti Se@ade hom 'Les Mil-
lions D'A equin' lDtiegol, Frank Blazich,
euphonium soloisl; Concertino in Eb
(Sachse/Glover/Lewis), Kevin Crotty.
soprano comel soloistt Ah and Pondo
(Heath), Michael Hivnak, tenor horn
soloisti So/o Pomposo lHsye6l. fi'r.
Kohring, tuba soloist; Sefenad€ fol a
Picke! Fence |Leyden), Ryan Slurmer,
xylophone soioisl .

Triangla Brass Band (Michael Votla,
J0. November 4,20OOiTriton High School,
NC. Brian Ooyle, Residenl Conductor.
Fanlarc and Flouishes lcurnow)t Jubi
lee Ovefturc lspatke); 

'Adagio" lrom
Conciedo cle Anni uez lqodrigo/Bolton),
Bob Peckham, ilugelhorn soloisti !aude
l9u'now)t Sunburct March(Hosay); Fan"
lare lot the Common Mar (Copland);
'Hoe Down'lrcm Bodeo (Copland);Ca-
pticcio fot Eb Hon and Blass Band
(Sparke), Robin Gorham. tenor ho|n so-
loisl The Second Dawning lHosayl;
Armec! Forces Sa/ute (Bulla); Peace
Like a Rivor (8!lla).
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Listed in Alphabetical Order by Title.
Reviews by Bonald W. Holz, unless

Americans We. grass gand of Colum-
bus (Paul Drosle). BFIC Fiecodings BRC
CD 1009. TT68:19. Proglam. Ameican
Ovedurc lor Band (Jenkins/Sarsany);
American' We lFillmote)t Prospect (La
P lanl.e) | Acc u m u I at o n s \Dougherty); Hail
to the Spiii of LibetA lsousa); Swing
Low (Susi); Nlvl I trom Snfo,iella
lour.now)t Amazing G race(Himes); King
Cotlon (Sousa); Pavanne lFave/
Jenkins); Robinson's Ghnd Entree March
(King)t Emancipation B/ues (Susi); As
Summer Was Just Beginning \Daohn/
Slevens); Anclonl and Honorable Artll-
lery Conpany \Souaa)t Armed Forces
Salule lgullal; Ameican Civil War Fan-
lasy (Bifik); Ihe Slar-Spangled Bannel
(arf. Susi).

This past September lhe BBC was se-
lecied to represeni the USA at the Brit-
ish Open's "The World of lhe Brass
Band"superconcert. Thisunabashedly
palriolic CD was recorded several rnonths
pior to their trip and coniains many of
lh6 tun6s they f6atured wilh such suc-
c6ss in Birmingham. Th€ band is in first
rale form and lh€ program is a joy lo
hear, They open wiih a new lranscription
of an old wind band classic, American
Overlure (Jenkins), which sels the ener-
getic tone ol the whole disc. As in the
their previous CDs, the BBC excels
playing marches, with f ive gems included
here, boih familiar and lesser-known. At
NABBA 2000 lhe BBc presenled the
newly commissioned original work Ac-
c u m ulations by W illiam Dougherty. This
fine reading allows us more lime lo
absolb and access lhis bracing, ascelbic
music, played with greatconviction bya
band that indeed shows us lhe gradual
accumulalion of t€nsion, and eventual
release, the musical argument pushing
lorward in unrelenting drama. A similar
energy is present in theirfine reading of
movemenl 1 ol Curnow's S,nforiefla; a

wotklhey played underGeoff rcy Brand's
baton inlhe UK. Thepercussion section
and mellow middle of the band (allos-
baris-euphs) are particular impressive
here, Pieffe La Planle's medilalion ol
the hymn tune Prospect(Soulhem Har-
mony, 1835) receives sensitive treal-
ment by both the arranger, BBC'S
Repiano Cornelist B an Stevens, and
the band. Two other BBC arrangersare
featured. Percussion Martin Jenkins
has written a effective selting of Gould's
undersiaied Pavanne. Associate Direc-
lor Les Susi's contributions rangeslrom
two pop-style swing tunes, Swing Low
and Emancipation 8/u€q lo the finai
slraight-forward setting of ihe national
anthem. He even solos on lhe blues
lun6, shaing a s6 es ol choruses lhat
siarts wilh efleclive use oJ plunger mute,
The grand finale, Amarican Civil War
Fantasy, is given a sw66ping and
unhur ed intelpreialion,ones!retohave
impressedtheaudienceal lhe Open, the
band's richdepth otsound and perconnel
very much in evid€nc€. Kudos and
congratulaiions to Paul Drosie and the
BBC lor another line compact disc that
complimentstheir historic achi6v6m6nt
in the UKI

Anthony Thompson Collectlbr. Anlhony
Thompson, Trumpels, with Murray
Greig. Trumpets, Graham Eccles, Piano
and Organ, and Gordon Lorenz, Narra-
tion. AT Records. AT CD 001 . Program:
T o cca ta (M atli ni); S o n at i n a # 6 I (P ezell',
Diclo's Lament lPwcellJ', Rondo for Lifey
(Bernslein)i Surfein D(Clatke); A Happy
Day(Leidze ): Sumnenime(Gershwin);
Animal Difties (Plog); Arla (Peeiers);
Eilfel Towet PolkalPoulenc)t Red, While,
andElue (Bernslein); Sorata (Ewazen);
I'd Rather Hav6 Jesus (Himes).

Anlhony Thompson is a B lish, lree-
lance protessional trumpet playerwhose
roots are in the SA, For a few years he
worked in the USA as anassistant DMD
in lheTexas Division belore retuming to
England, doing most of his work in lhe

Yorkshire'.Lancashire area, He plays
principal cornet in ihe Castletord SA
Band, and has been known to help out
area coniesting bands at Firsl and
Champsionship levels. His first CD is a
splendid package of trumpel literature
from many periods and slyles, trom
nalural trum pet works of the Baroque to
jazz inflected and challenging recilal
pieces from the lale twentieth ceniury.
Anthony excels on the valveless t.! mpet
used duing the Pezel Soratna and
Clarke Suite, playing a reproductionola
t.umpet made circa 1670. A nice swilch
takes place when he plays Dldo's La-
m€nlby Purcell on llugelhom, as wellas
wisely using modeh piccolo Jorthe oPen-
ing [,4artini loccafa.lliked least aspecls
ol Thonpson's cornel playang, or ralher
cerlain inlerprelive geslutes on Leidzen's
Happy Day. Olherwi6e, he is righl on
track and shows himself 1o be a very
versatile musicjan and an aggressive,
exciting trump€l€r wilh wide expressive
range, Hissupportjngcastmemborsare
lhst rate - ev6n th€ witly naralion by
Murray Grsig on Plog's whimsical Ani
mal Diiti€s making a substanlial conlri-
bution 1o the disc's succ6ss. The
inclusion oi a solid, well-thought out
reading of the Ewazen Sonala rounds
out a program of great depth. For each
CD sold, a donation willbe made to the
work olthe SA in Castleford, which is in
the processof building its new hall. The
disc may be ordered in lhe USAfromthe
Texas Divisional Music Department ol
the SA: PO Box 2608, Dallas,fx75221l
214-353-2731, Exl. 132; $15.00 plus
shipping and handling.

Army of the Brcvet A(my Herilage Vol-
ume ll-Favoudtes of the 78 rpm Era.
Va ous British SA Bands and Choirs,
1930--1955. SP&S, originally released
on Regal Zonophone. SPS 131 CD. TT
65r30. Program: Darfolth Ciadel(Coles);
The Divine Purcuit (Colesl; My Jesus
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(Kitching); Choral ltem-Angel Voices
( R a n c e ) ;  A  S u n b e a m  ( C a t l i n e t ) i
conceftino for Band and Trombone
(Leidzen), Nlaisie Flingham, trombone
soloisl; Dovercourt Citadel \Me..ilt):
Choral ftem-Ihe World so Deceiving
lBall)t Tucker (Leidzen), Tom Giles,
cornet soloist; The Light of the World
lcoflinl; Army of the Bnve (lvlarshall);
Deeds ol Valout \Coles).

Growing up inthe 1950s l ls lened to my
lather's 78 rpms so much that lcan lind
mysell even now expecling a short de"
lay in lhe middle of work like Leidzen's
Conceriho so thai lhe record changer
could dfop the next discl Well, I exag-
gerale, but that famous recording from
1955look lhree discs, on lhe back side
oi which was Vaughan Williams' Pre'
lude of Three Welah Hymn Tunes, also
divided onlo lhree sides. Maisie
Flingham, the soloisl for whom the work
was writlen, was al lhe height oJ her
careeras pincipal trombone of ihe Halle
Orchestra, Iranchesler. SA music was
rcaching a high waler malk, indeedl We
mighi find the playing on lhese historic
recordings a bit brittle, bul for musical
vitalily and immediacy (rafely, il any,
editing here - nowhereto hide) they are
awondedulwindow into our brass band
herilage. The remaslering is excellent,
so much so you can jusl hear lhose
saxophones and Jrench horns in
Punchard's lamed chalk Fam Band ol
1930. Other legendary bands head
here arelhe Rosehill Band {Yes, Rosehill
Music is named atter lhis band) under
Albert  Jakeway, Tottenham ( late.
Enlield) under Edwards, and SP&S un-
der Eic Ball. Two choral items do
intrude into lhe mix, butthey are shorl-
lived and amusingly diverting. This well-
documented (highly informative, accu-
rate liner notes) and produced disc
should appeal lo more that jusl the
history butf . Anyone interested in study-
ing how brass band styles have changed

within the century willfind lhis recording
to be an enlightening expeience. I am
anxious for Volum e l l l !

Essays for Brass: Volume //l Yorkshire
Buildlng Society (David King). Poly'
phonic.  QPRL202D. TT75:1 4. Program:
Bom To Battle lBrcadstock)t A Pilgrin
Song (Rive); Fesltvlly (condon); /n Per-
fecl Peacs (Downie); Rhapsody on St
Aelred (Broadslock); Hymn For Diana
(Turrin); Fesufgam (8all)t My A ls On
the Altar lcal\eft): Song of the Eternal
(Condon).

lrost brass band aficionados will be fa-
miliarwith the rernarkable Es€ays series
that has emerged underthe guidance oJ
conductor David King. The projecl has
taken on lhe best oJ the Salvation Amy's
huge band catalog and produced ear
opening revelations ol musical depthand
technical brilliance. There seems to be
littl€ detaillett unturned once again with
lhis,  the ihird CD ol ihe ser ies. Thist ime
lh6 program includes a slfonger nod
loward th6 modern works, particula y
lrom the pen ol Australian cofiposer
Brenlon Broadstock. He has found a
voice in ihese scores thal is thick in
scoring and orcheslral in scope, His
Bon to Baltleis a fiaNelous opening lo
lhe disc wilh unrelenling counlerpoint
twisling all over the Eric Ball hymn lune
'Pilgrim Song." Laler in lhe program
Broadstocks Fhapsody uses a lesser
knowntune (St.  Aelred)todevelopawork
ol strong dynamic conlrasts. David King's
dett touch wilh balance conlrol produces
an incredible range ol sonority lrom his
players. This ls very etlective wriiing,
reveal inglhe depth olsoundthattheYBs
Band can p rod uce- The occasional bu rst
ol heavy comet vibralo seems out of
place with the symphonic style ot this
music. For lhe lradilional palette, the
band tums to a variety of evergreens-
New Zealand composer Thomas Rive
v! rclehis Vaiations-A Pilgrim's Song on
the 'Monk's Gale' tune. This is an el-
egant, melodic work that blooms here

like never beiore. Lislen to the scope
and breadlh o f  K i n g ' s
interpretat ion.. .smoolh, long phrases
that continue withoul interruption. The
conlrolled vibrato here seems totally
appropriate. There is sublle shading
throughout the perlormance, Likewise
the two song arrangemenis in the pro-
gram are easy on the eat wilh elfective
scoring a common lheme, l , lor ley
Calvetl's My AII ls On The Allar and Ken
Oownie's In Peiect Peace use themalE
developmeni lo lurn these simple melo-
dies into thoughtiul meditations...wilh
onlya l i t t le overlhe lop emol ionalat lec-
talion. ll would be hard lo hear lhese
songs harmonized any other way alter
lhis, From American composer Joseph
Turrin we are lreated to aneleganl Hymn
for Diana, h s introspective wo rk ol depth
and slaiely character. A1 six minules
this isai ineprogram piece thal  provrdes
musical resl tot contrasi while slimulat'
ing lhe aslule lisiener with a depth ol
harmoniccolornotoften heard in modern
band works. ll is lollowed by Eric Balls
classicTone Poem Fes!ryam. llyauda
not know this work you have somenow
missed one oi lhe milestones ol lhe
brassband movement. llyouarefamiliar
wilh il you may wonder why ii has been
recorded yet again. Suifice to say ihal
the perlormance here has alllhechafac-
teristics that have made this series a
slandoui. The relaxed, thoughif ultempi
give lhe music room lo breathe and
s!stain. The confidant soloisis are all
iop noich, withjust a few intonation slips
getting through. The ensemllle pas_
sages are brilliant and conlrolled lo the
pointof near perlection. Did itmove me
again alter so many years ol lamilia ty?
Yes. Bidging thegap between Bal land
Broadstock lies the creative mind o{
Leslie Condon. Two line examples of his
lale work revealintensely engaging mu'
sic of programmalic conlent. Festivity,
originally a brass quintei and later sco red

cantinued on page 20
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{or band, is a len minule concert work
that includesthe Handeliantune'Gopsal'
in a variev ol moods and stylized set-
tings. lt includes a brillianl Scherzo
seclion- Song ol the Etemalis a latgel
scale work (lasling over lhirte€n min-
ules) that d€lves into polytonality, abra-
sive dissonance, and enend€d lyrical
soliloquy (lake note, euphonium play-
ers). Som€how Condon is able to lake
lhese disparale elementE and mold lhem
inlo a work ol beauty involving lhe hymn
tune 'Lobe den Herren' - and this music
is €xquisite. Again credit must be ex-
tonded to David King tor brealhing new
lilo inlo these dramatic scores (fromihe
1970s!) lhat have be€n allempled - with
varying succ€ss - by othor bands, The
spaceallotted this revi€w does not allow
tor an in deplh analysis ofthe program-
matic basis for these masleruo*s. lt is
well known that all SA music seeks lo
justity its perfomance wilh a legitimate
scriptural or spirilually .elated texl. That
side oJ the program is Jully explored in
the comprehensive CD notes writt€n by
Dr. Ronald Holz. Th6 sound quality ol
lhe recordjng is verygood with a reason-
able mix ol large room ambianco and
close miked detail. All in alllhis pack-
age (andlhe previous lwo in the series)
is a 'must have'tor every colleclion and
not to be massed.
Reviewed by Stephen Bulla

Eternal Btdss. Enllold Cltadel Band
(Richard Phlllips). SP&S. SPS 138 CD.
TT63:36. Program: Sh,he Donn (Blyth) i
yictoious (Goffin), David Daws, comet
soloist; Churchbury(Phillipsri Vaiations
on 'Maccabeus' (Norbury); Press,rg
Onwarc! lLeidzen\ Concenino for Band
and Trornbone (Leidzen), Andrew Jus-
tice, trombono soloisl; Farandole lBizell
Phillips): The Light ot the Worldlcoflinl,
Chanson de Matin(Elga Kendrick); 7r€
Etemal Prcsence lBall).

Two outslanding solo perlormances by

Daud Oaws and Andrew Justice, men
who aro DinciDals in both lhe ISB and
their local corps band. are top haghlighls
in anotherline recording bythe renowned
Enfeld Ciladel. Daws' intelpretation ol
Goffin's ylclor.lous is broadlydrawn and
delivered with bolh dignityand panache
- perhaps the best recording I have heard
oflhis solo in which Gotlin pay6 homage
to the music style ol his liend, Erik
Leidzen. Also well shaped, and convinc-
ing is Justic€'s rendedng ol lhe Leidz€n
Concenino lot Band and Trcnbone, a
litle ord6rthal was inlenlional,lhe band
playing an equal role to the soloist
lhroughout. This obs€rvalion allows me
lo skess whaitine detail has be€n giv€n
lo theaccompanimenls by th€ band. On
the oth€r Leidzen wotk, Prcssing On-
ward, lh6 band shows lots of pizzazz,
though for me lhey deliv€r this great
classic in a slighlly huried manner. Two
new classical transciptions come oll
very well, a new version ot the Biz€t
Faandole and an unusual choice lor
brass band, Elgar's Chanson d6 Malin,
one an which David Daws'lyricalgifts ar€
lo th6 lorc once again. K€ndrick's aF
rangement is lhankfully nol loo h€avy-
handed, Two major works s€rve as
pillars ofthe program, Norbury's etf€clive
series ot vadalions on Hand€l's chorus
'See lh€ conquering hero'lrom the ora-
lotio Judas Maccabeus. and Eic Ball's
fate mast€roiece. IheEl6mal Prcsence.
Enfield's brilliant, aggressive style ol
playing ls ideal tor the Norbury. I was
delighled to see lhe Ball tone poom
providlng the final€; it is a work the
composer considgred to b6 among his
linesl etforls. The band plays this chal-
lenging music well - at tim€s brillianlly -
bulinmyopinion the inte.pretation lacks
lhe necessary breadth and insighl this
inlrospective mu6ic demands. The d6-
linilive r€ading ol this mlsic is stillto be
undertaken. Perhapswhen itdoesahlgh
soprano voice (as the composer pre'
lened) \trill be used in place ol lhe so-
prano comet al lhe 'ang€l voices' pas-
sages that unit6 th€ tripartjte 6tructure,

My personal opinion aside, Enliold and
Flichard Phillips have done a great ser-
vice in preseruing this excellent musac.
music too olten ignored because of the
lime and ellort required to play il well.
E 6/.nal Brass can be s6l beside manyof
the excellent recordings lhis world-class
band has mad6. The musical progGm
and playing dre worthy of lhe band's
greal legacy and may be consid€rod a
qualityproductin every r€gad. I recon-
mend il highly.

Highest Prcise. Pendol Brass and
Slng€rg' (Harold Burgmayer). Th€ SA
Pendel Division. TT 64:08. Programr A
Psalm of Praise (Ctnna \: 'Make His
P rc i se G lo ti o u s lW olw e/Loieski);' Haf
lowed Be Thy Name (Kenoly/Ballanline);
A Victor's Palm (Curnow), J€remy
Duperee, xylophone soloist; Sucl, aove
(arr. Phillips), Michell€ Castillo, piano
soloist; Llm/ra (Burgmayer), Derek
Lance, trumo€l soloisl: 'J€sa./s Psld /l
A/(Grope/Sterling);'Come Just as You
416 (SofolicUBurmay€r\: Shine Down
(Blyth); A/tlssimo (Burgm ayet), 'Savior

Ljke a Sheph9tdlButgmayer); Hom Foa-
ture-Fg/oclols(Siltv€6€rg); Drum Fea-
tur€--Sirg, S/ng, Slng (Prima/
Burgmayer); 'When You Believe (a.r.
Nothuryli' Revelation tg (Lavalley/
Schrod6r): Pralse lo lh6 Lotd lGotdon).

Pendel Brass hails lrom the Eastem
Pennsylvania-Delawarc Division ot the
SA and is rnad€ up of high school and
young adult musicians dlawnkom across
that region. They have been ably led by
theirDivisional Music Dkector, Dr. Harold
Burmayer, for over lw€nty years, The
band doubles as a choit, with seven
additional sing€rs ioining the 3fFpiece
ensemble. To get th€ heart and sphit of
this energ€tlc group, slart with track 10,
A/rbs,iao ('The Mosl High God'), an
elfeclive Latin setting ol Lord I litt Your
Nameon High by Burgmayer. The band
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plays wilh great spirit and drive - you
sens6 lhat they enjoy playing in this line
youlh band. The recording pjck-up on
bolh the band and choir is excellent.
lNole: lhis alblm has been produced in
lwo versions, Spanish and English, an
acknowledgement ol ihe SA's multi'cul-
tural ministry.l Burgmaye/s good ar
ranging skills are also showcas€d in
severalolher choral and brass tracks. In
Lumira the band'scomel soloist, Derek
Lance, a sludeni al Curtis In Philadel-
phia, demonstrates lhat he is an up-and-
coming pertormer of stellar potential.
BurgmayeCs score allows him wide room
lo dasplay his consid€rable llexibilily, yet
lhe work maintains a clear focus on
inward spi tual guidance in the midst ol
lhe individual pilgrimage. Xylophonisi
Jeremy Duperee and pianist Michelle
Castillo also are heard lo good etfect in
their respeclive tracks. The album is half
choral. and in many ways lhe choir may
be the stronger ol the tlvo ensembles,
takang nolhing away lrom the band, how-
ever. Whal deplh of lalent is evidenl
throughoul the album. Just lake one
combined band-choral track, Kevin
Norbury's afiangement ol Schwartz
When You Believe as an example. ll
includ6s €xcellent cel lo playing by
Carissa Bu€mayer, a fine inslrumenlal
backup by various members ol the band,
and even a younger singing company
singing in Hebrew. This was lor me the
album highlighi! As a youth band, lhe
brass 9roup exhibits great vitality, enth u-
siasm, stylistic consistency, with bul
occasional ensemble and pitch incon-
sistencies. However, when you listen to
them leap into Burgmayer's version ol
Sing, Sing, Sing - wilh etfeclive and
boastercus percussion work by Jeremy
Duperee and Jeflrey Cain - you are nol
thinking about any age group - you're
headng solid playing. Both groupsprojecl
a true sense of sincere intenlion lo
minisler through their mu6ic, the entire
album designed as an act olworship, not

a djsplay pjece. The album noles high-
l ight the associated texts of lhe
inslrumenlals. while the choir's good
diclion allows the message to come
across in clear, unequivocal fashion. I
heard lhese grcups several years ago on
a tour lhrough the Southern USA. Wilh
the turn'over expecled in such age-rc-
slricted groups, they have made very
considerable musical progress since
ihen and lhis album is a credit lo the
consisienlly high-level of the music edu-
calion program Bufgmayer administers
in the Pendel Divis ion. 'High praise' ,
indeed,lo PendelBlass and Singe.s for
an inspiring, well-produced albuml IFof
ordedng inf ormalion, contact the Pendel
lllusic Deparlmenl, 701 Nonh Broad
Street, Philadelphia, PA 19123i T€le-
phon€ (215) 787-2878
H b wg n aye | @ u s e. sa I va ti o n a I n y. o tg)

laudes. Stockholm Vasa Aand (Fredik
Andersson). Festival. FACD 0015. TT
53:48. Program: Fanfarc for Boscombe
(Hanson)i Swedisb Festival March
(Elomberg); Firsl Swedish Rhapsody
(Leidzen)i Spi t ot lhe Laving God (Ake
Pellersson), Andres Fridberger, com6t
sololsl; Xoral (Johanson); Ftn spang | 00
lPAhlssonJa Heften gar pa angen lAllan
PenerssoryHanson)i Trombones and
Rhylhm Featurer Blol l  en dag
(Holmfund)i The Clell ol lhe Fock
lLetdzenl: MeBch a le Ponclinena
(Oslby); Sko.,a adverl (Aber9/Olsson);
Fenlere: Med llygande fanor och
k ;49and6 spe/(Sture Pelersson); q.tag
vet ej en van Ik Jesus lgilhoryvFroden) i
Laudes (GotlE).

This tine Swedish corps band makes
theirCD debd by provrding a sweeping
aural view ol Swedishbrassmusicof the
twenl ieth century. Bandmasler
Andersson has chosen wo*s lhal range
from Klaus Oslby. early Scandinavian
SA musical pioneer, lhrough lo modern
works written within lhe last few years.
In lhe process you meet nearly every
maior figure in SA Swedish rnusic -

Leidzen, Blomberg, Froden, et. al. - and
aline group of young developing writers,
manyol th6m connected with or playing
in Vasa Band- The title piece, Laucles,
recognizes another lrack ot Christian
brass banding in Sweden, that ol the
Christian Mission Church, lorwhomlhe
piece was lirsl writlen. The band plays
wilh more ol an American sound - sym-
phonic in concepl - ralher lhan Brilish,
with very liltle unnecessary vibralo
pres€nl- On some ilems they play
speclacularly well, with rich tone, and
line balance, Al olher times their main
fault is in the area of inlonalion. However,
I enjoyed th€irplaying throughoul. Olthe
early works recorded I responded well
pariic!larly to lhe majeslic Swed i sh Fes-
tival March by Blombery and th€ pace-
sening Marsch a la BondinetE by the
Oslby, the lalier perhaps being the lirst
SA piece of instrumental music lhal can
labeled'absolute'music,  wi lh no lune or
lexlual references. Right in lhe middleol
lhs disc com€ two surprizes. Firsl.
f tackT , Hetren gat pa anger, is a shorl,
elegant sacred arl song by lhe Swedish
symphonisl Allan Pelersson sensilively
transcribed by Andreas Hanson. Th€n
comes quite a switch ol styles, the
lfombone seclion backed up by a solid
fiylhm seclion on the swing-slyle set-
ting ol Ahnleldl's everg reen sacred tune
Blolt en clag. This comes ofl as the
Swedish equivalenl oJ Spiituals to the
Eonel The playing is excellent, indead
prolessional level. Herethe bandmasler
lakes up his lrombone, as thal is hisjob
in real life, one oi the leading ffeelance
trombonisls in th€ Slockholm area. The
thirly band members ol Vasa Colps
Eand can be justifiably proud ol lheir
achievem€nl, a program that will sland
as bolh pleasing music and adocument
chronicling their ich brasa band culure.
The large, handsofte CD booklet pro'
vides noles in boih Swedish and En-
glish. To oderthis CD, contact Fredrik

continue on page 22
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Andersson, Observaloriegatan 4, 1 13-
2 9  S t o c k h o l m ,

somewhat deceiving about lhe historical
record. Erik Leidzens ln the King's
Seryice, composed in 1922, first ap-
peared in lhe Swedish SA Festmusik
band journal under the title Nattan Flyfia
decadepriorto itsreleasein 1 942 (SP&S,
London) wilh a new, enlarged scoring
completed by Eric Ball. This hour-long
discwill bring much pleasurelo loversol
the march torm. Rhythmic precision and
control are matched wilh stylistically
correct inlerpretatjons - a disciplined,
uplifting series ol pedormancesl

Rellective Mtsic...A Life Wotlh Living.
Hendon Band (Slephen Cobb)wilh Vo-
cal Soloisl Floger Cobb' SP&S. SPS
134 CD, TT 49:27. Ptogtam. People
Need the Lord lafi . D avies); Colne(Rive);
' C on t6 n t me nt \Bull a) i R ev6ni6 (Downie);
Conseuation (Morison), Gordon Hlll,
trcmbone soloist; Come geaulilul Chtisl
(Phillips);'Fo49lven(Webb); I Bing Thee
A , tt. The Chiel Musician (Hnnes);
Ochi s(Rance\;'The Fircf Slep (Webb);
In Pedect Peace \Downie); I'I Fouow
Ihe€ (Phillips); Exceet lrom Ere tho
Sun Goes Dolrn (Downie).

Taken lrom p.evious Hendon recordings
range lrom 1987-1999, this medltatlve
program balanced March Past in lhe
band's disc otfe.ings d uring the summe.
2000 Internalional Congress oflhe SA in
Allanta, GA, wherelhis band pertormed
with great skill and consistency. Con-
sislencyoverlhe long haul is a hal lmark
ol the Cobb family's contribution at this
corps, This recording doclments but a
portion ol Slephen Cobb's g reat success
with the band within the past two de-
cades. Unlike the march album, liner
noles are virtually nonexistent- Those
with SA background will identify more
quicklywiih these meditations-in-sound,
bul the inclusion of severalvocal solos,
sung expressivelyby Roger Cobb (same
familyl) bdng an immediacylo lhe mes-
sage lhat might elude some unfamiliar
with SA hymns and songs. The band's
lyrical gifts cofie through adrnirably.

Their shaping of line and phrase can
provide a tine model, even ifthe lislener
is not in sync wilh the spiritual focus ol
lhe disc. Stephen Cobb desired thatthe
sympathelic listene.would be'soolhed,
blessed, and uplifted" bythe atmosphere
created in this good program. He and
Hendon Band morethan meetihal goal
in this f ine'rel lective music."

Fenalssarce. Internatlonal Staft Band
(Slephen Cobb). SP&S. SPS 135 CD.
TT 64:37. Program: Laudes Domini
(Gordon); Galop (Kabelevsky/Gilberl)l
Frcm Eaih's Confusion (Davis); Flesta
(Graham), Paul Graham, trombonesolo"
isl; A G ael ic B le66ing \Autte/sleadman-
Allen\ Keep Me Paising (Mackereth);
Song ol Courcge lBall), Dance Belorc
the Lold (Graham); CornoVEuphonium
Duel-nne and Etqmity (Bosanko), so'
loists David Daws/Derick Kane;
Milenniun Floutishes \Mackerelh); / yo!ry
To Thee, My Counlry(Holsusleadman-
Allen): The Father's Blesslng (Downie;
Fenaissanc€ (Graham).

From the quasi-John Williams lantare
lLaudes Dominl lhal opens this exc€l-
lent CD to closing litle track, Fenais-
sance, you will receive a powedul, inspir-
ing program oloutstanding brass perlor-
mance and quality music, Therecan be
noquestionthatthe lsB isTHE premisre
brass band of The Salvalion Army. They
arealso amongthetinestamaleur brass
bands, peiod!Slephen Cobb unites his
lorces for music making lhat is never
heaw handed, overblown, or exagger-
ated - music and the message behind ii
are lhek p mary concerns, Virluosic
display is certainly present, as in the
laxing Kabelevsky Galop, as is stylistic
dive.sity, Peler Graham's Latin-based
sofo for his brother Paul, Fiesk, aper
tecl blend olbothtechnique andtinesse.
Thecenterpiece of the album isaterrific
performance of E c Ball's still-challeng-

S w e d e n ;
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March Past: Marches of The Salvation
Arml. Henclon Band (Slephen Cobb).
SP&S. SPS 132 CD. TT 59:14. Pro-
gram'. Departed Hgroes (Coles)t Amy of
Immanuel (Gullidgelt Victorious
((Gull idge); ln the King's Service
lle idzenl; H e roe s of th e Combat(Coles);
Had 1ei9 h Camp lsteadman-Allen); Com-
radeship lKlrklt Alderney (Goffin);
Wisbech Citadel \Gay)t Silvet Stal
(Sleadman-Allen); yanguanC(Bearcroft );
Tenple 85 (Beatctotllt Collatoy lootl)'.
Failh ls the Victory \Cwnow)i Exetel
Iemple (Condon); Asslgrm€nt (Bighl);
Washington SE/!te t25 (Bulla)l
Poweryoint(Andercon).

Designed as a short 'hislory ol Salvalion
Atmy marchas.' March Paslconlains 18
tihe marches pu blished within the period
1923-1993. The music is played with
vibrant spiil and disciplined conhol. all
ihatyou could askJor in such a program,
Norman Bearcrofl's concise liner notes
prove a helplul guide lo lhis splendid
repertoire, The more recent matches
were penned by nameslamiliarin NABBA
-Anderson, Bulla, Curnow- bul someol
lhe real treasures date from the pre- l 960
era. Among my favo.ites would be lhe
lwo Gullidge marches, Amyof lmmanuel
and yiclolious. Gulladge was alalenled
Australian composer whose lite wascut
lragically short when a Japanese pris-
oner-of-war transporl on which he and
his entire SA band (bythen anAustralian
military unil) was torpedoed during \ryW
ll. The SA'Sousa', BramwellColes, is
well represented, as are lesser known
Bitish witers known for just a handful of
line pieces, like Albert Gay's Wisbech
Ciladel Gay was also the mayor olthat
town atthe lime the march was written.
Sometifteslhe publicalion dates can be

continued on page 23
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ing tone poem, A Song of Couage, a
work lirst preftiered in 1960 and which
remains a lest for any band, I consider
this among the finest readings I have ever
heard of this excelleni wo*. Cobb has
true undersianding ollhe middle portion,
a setting ol Ball'sown sacred part song,
A P@yet for Couage. As a resllt, his
inleryrelalion lranscends lhe ordinary
and you are drawn into Ball's vision tor
moral and spirilual stranglh in th6 midsl
of evil. Peler Graham's new work Fe-
nalssance, which he considers asequel
lo Shne /4s tho llght, parall€ls and
complimenls lhe Ball tone poem. Once
again Graham uses several new SA
songs by Joy Webb and Chick Yuill lo
eilectively exlend the journey begun in
Shine As the Light. The inclusaon of the
hymn lune Laucles Domini in the linale
marks a composilional tor.irde-lorce and,
wiihin this recording, a nice symm€trical
balance, becauselhatsame declaration
-'l\,4ayJesus Christ Be Praised'- opened
the disc. Whila ihere is much "llash-
and-dash'in some ot the contemporary
a angehenls @cotd€d -- rocklune Keep
Me Ptaising, or Graham's longue-in-
cheek pasliche Dance Before lhe Lord,
for example -- | lound I was more at
tracted to the band's superb ly cal,
melodic gilts, as demonstrated on the
Rutter G€€rc B/6ssing and lhe iwo
song meditations by Trevor Davis and
Kenneth Downie. This is simply beauti-
lul playing. The cornet-euphonium duel
by lvor Bosanko allows Oaws and Kane
ample room for their expressive gatts -

what a lush afiang€ment, loo, I also
commend the produclion team this time,
Jorwe noi only get helpful liner notes, we
alsogeta listofband personnel, both ol
which have been lacking in some previ-
ous p.oduclions by this excellent band.
The sound production is first rate. as
well. Forme, this is a 'block busler' CD,
one I will lurn lo time and again for
inspiration and example.

Salvation Army Music. lnlernational
Slaff Band (Bernard Adams). SP&S,
orjginally released on E[.1], 1960. SPS
123 CD. TT Program: Motordo(Osgood);
Trombone Feature-None B ut lhe Lonely
H ea d (T chaikov sky): H e rce s ol th e Fa i th
(Skinner); Fondoi Prcise the Lotd
(Leidzen)i Frerch (Osgood); Universel
Messag€ (Condon); A Robe of White
(Leidzen); Sorgsof lheSeasons(Cook)i
Redeeming Love(Riva); To Regions Fail
(Bearcrofl).

When first released by EMI in 1960 this
lamous 33 rpm vinyl recording set the
siandard lorplayjng and record€d sound
lhroughout lhe SA music world. SP&S
has done us a greal s€fvice by bringing
this excellenl band back lo life. The
Bernard Adams' era ol the ISB is slill
spoken olwith greatreverence, a peakin
the band's hislory some leel has only
recenlly b€en surpassed by lhe band
under Stephen Cobb. Well, here is the
band wilh Stephen's lalher as cornel
soloist, and his uncle, John, inlhe trom-
bone sectionl The program plays in the
order of the original lwo-sided disc.
Amonglhe sadlytorgotten, orinlrcq!enlly
hea.d works are lwo excellenl ones by
Leidzen - his classical rondo on a Swiss
all, Paise the Lorc!, and th€ compacl
selection A Fobe o/ Ithile In addition,
there is a wonderlul suite by Kenn6th
Cook, Sorgs ol the Seasors, which
delinilely deserves revival. A brain disor-
der cul  short  this talenled music
educator's career, onelhal had showed
such promise. The middle movemenis
are especially noteworthy, Autumn be-
ing a symphonic blend ol harvesl songs
(gringing in the Sheaves, Come, Ye
Thanklul People Come), and Wintet a
lorwardlooking meditation on See Amid
lhe Winler's Snow. Severalother pieces
still gel good play - Rive's elegant song
senjng Redeeming Love. Condon's great
processional march, unlversal Message,
and Osgood's two short maslerpieces.
the hymn lune arrangemenl, F rcnch and
the sparkling march Molondo (Osgood

had lhe rare college position as a lec-
iurer in brass band scoring!). Skinner's
Herces ol the Failh, a lone poem that
plays like a cross between Eric Balland
Henry Geehl, slill has much to com-
mend to modem brass band sludenls.
For those of us who grew up on this
recording. having it in CD tofmat will
prove more than a noslalgia lrip. Adams'
band has much to lell us aboul en-
semble precision, tine blend, and ex'
pressive playing. Plus, there is not a
poorpiece in the program, sodespile ils
relatively short length, a good invest-
ment allthe way round torthe brass band
colleclor.

ADVERTISEMENT

The Fountain Creek
Brass Band in Colorado

Springs, CO,
is seeking

2 tenor horns,
2 baritones

and an Eb and Bb bass,
all Besson/Sovereign

instruments.

lf you have any of these,
or know where we can

obtain same,
please email to:

prcurnow@ aol.com, or
call Paul Curnow @ 719-

481-6069.
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Lexington Brass Band
February 3, 2001. Cumberland Col lege, Wil lamsburg, KY. 8.00 p.m.
February 25, 2001 .  Calvary Bapt sl  Church, Lex nglon, KY. 4.00 p.m.
Apri l  8,  2001. Calvary Bapt sl  Church, Lexington, KY 4 o0 p.m.

l l l inois Brass Band
lvlarch14,2001. First  Presb], . ter ian Church, L bertyvi l le,  lL 3.00p.m.
Apri l  1,  2001. Noridge Ci ladelol  lhe SA, Noridge, lL.  4.00 p m
May 20,2001. Chicago Temp e. Chlcago, lL.  200p.m.
May 27.2OO1. Norr idge Ci ladel ol  lhe SA, Nol l  dge, lL.  7.00 p.m.

Free Ad Space Available for NABBA Member Bandsl
The Brass Band Bidge offers a lree Quarter Page Ad on a first come, first served basis to member bands. The
ads wil lonly be used if there is unused space available in the Bndge and the Editor reserves lhe right to revise
the ad to fi l  the available space. The ad space can be used to sellyour band's new recordings orjust to tell people
you're out therel Once a band s free ad appears, that band wil l go to the' end of the l ine,' giving all member bands
a chance to use available space.
Send your "camera ready" ads, no larger th an3112' by 41/2" lo the Adverlising Manager Ralph Hotz.

Non Proll t  Org nizi l l ion
LI.S. POSTACE PAID
Cu l lo$  hcc .  NC
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The Brass Band Bridge
Colin W. Holman, Editor
3l Joseph Lane
Glendale Heights, IL 60139
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